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IN THE SUPREME COURT 
OF THE STAT'E OF UTAH 
\I.\ HY .L\KE IU~l·~Cli~ PHILLIPS, 
Plaintiff a11rl Appellant, 
\'S. 
1n:NDJ1;LJ, BKKNET'l', 
.\drn. of tl1e I1~state of 
o:;EJ'L\ S. ·woLFE, dereased, 
Defend a11t a11d Respo 11de1d. 
Case 
No.11010 
RESPONDENT'S BRIEF 
S'l'.\TE~IEXT OF TH1'~ NATURE OF 
TIIJ<~ l'ASf~ 
T\1is is an adion b)· plaiHtiff against defendant to 
i"rnn·r dmnages for in,iurics arising out of an auto-
1111>l1ilP a<·<·idP11t in J>ro\·o, Ptah, 011 November 10, 1964-. 
Tlll' \·<'l1iel<· l>C'ing operated hy the plaintiff was struck 
!11 tlH· n·ar l>~ a n•hielP operntecl hy defendant, Oneita 
~- \\'olfr·, 11mY dee<'ased, but Hot as a rc•sult of the aeci-
1k11l. TL<· ndion is against her administrator. 
DI~PO~ITION IN LOWI<rn COURT 
'l'l1r· ea SL' was tried before the Honorable Joseph E. 
\1·\:<1111, .J U<ig<', sitting with a jury in Provo, Utah. The 
] 
trial judge directed a verdict against <lefendant \iitli 
respect to liability. The jury brought in a nrclict for 
the sum of $500.00 special damages awl $1,000.00 ge1lPral 
damages. Plaintiff filed a motion for a new trial or j
11 
the altenrntiYc for an additur in the snm of $9,;)00.00 
The trial court gra11ted an additur of $700.00 and plain-
tiff has appealed from this order. 
RELHJF SOUGH'r ON APPEAL 
The plaintiff-appellant seeks a new trial 011 thi' 
appeal on the ground that the court erred in failing to 
give an instruction requested by plaintiff. 
STATEMENT OF FACTS 
On N<ffember 10, 1964, plaintiff, 1Irs. Phillips wa> 
involved in a rear-end collision at 4th South and State 
Street, in Provo, Utah, while driving a 1959 Plymoutli 
station wagon. At that time and place Oncita S. Wolfr, 
a resident of \Vyoming, ran into the rear of the station 
\Yagon operated hy plaintiff and caused damage thereto 
and some injury to plaintiff. (Sec Exhibits 12 arnl ~9 
for damage to plaintiff's car). 
She saw her family doctor the day after the a<'cident 
who had one X-ray taken of her neck ( R. 140), aud pr1'-
scribed rest and a muscle relaxant for her. ( R. 112). 
She saw Dr. Parker about five timc8 and in .Jannary of 
1965 she was taking a load of dry cleaning out to Norg!' 
Dry Cleaners when something eau~d1t in her arm arnl ~111' 
could not move it. Dr. Parker then sent her to Dr 
2 
l·:11ge110 Chapman, an orthopedist in Prom. (R.113 ). 
Sl1l' "as aclrnittecl to Utah Valley Hospital on January 
~l), 1%3, when• she took therapy treatments and was 
ilisd1;1rged improvPcl on January 27. (Defendant's 
r>d1ihit 11 ). She had hePn hospitalized many times 
iwfort• for other things. (H. 140, 13::>). ·when she was 
1liseli;1 l'~l'd, t h0 uoctors prescrilwcl therapy for her and 
11rl\ is<'il hn to return to his officf' in one \\·eek for further 
11th·i(«' 011 acti,·ity. (R. 18±). Shl' did not return to the 
tloetor one \nc•ek latt>r nor clid she start the therapy he 
t!ir1'l'kd at that time. (H. 183, aucl plaintiff's Exhibit 5). 
Slit• did not scP the doctor agai11 until 21Iarch 12, 1965. 
( l11 ~larch 11, 1963, she was i11volvecl in another 
<1t('idl·11t whPn she hacked into a telephone pole at a 
mark<'!. TlH· day following the accident shP sa\\· Dr. 
( 'liapnian again and shortly after that shP began to take 
11!1.\sicnl thernpy 1reatments. (R. 150). 
;..;111· said that at thl' time she hit thL• pole she didn't 
li·d p11i11 in ht>r 11eck hut did fePl anger for hitting the 
polt· l1t·(·aus(• she k11ew she \Hls going to be teased by 
lil·r l1ushawl a11d a few friends, because there were a 
1,.,, p1·opiP that knew that it happened. (R. 148). 
She started takiug tlwrapy treatments on April 2, 
1%.-J, and co11ti1111ed with them for a long time without 
(·011snlti11g tl1(• doctor. His records show that she saw 
l1i1u 011 tltt> l'.2th of ::"llareh, HJ63, after the accident and then 
•lid 11ot sPe him again until August 29, 1966. (l<~xhihit 8) 
I H. I li:J). 
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She ·was examineu ])y him on this oceasion aiid 
amo11g other thiugs he found a dimi11ished ,.;ew.;:l!Hiii 
to pin prick of both hands ancl the right forearm whid1 
he had not ohsen·eu at any pre\'ious time. (R. (i."i, 6G). 
H<~ had her hospitalized in SPptcmher of 196() for tJ11• 
purpose of Im.Ying a myelogram which he claimed ,.;]Hrncll 
n flise < 1PgPnera ti on in the cerYica 1 spine• with prnt nision 
in the mid-ce1Tical region (R. 161) lmt which Dr. ~Iilli 
gan testifiPcl showed no e\·id<'ll('e of an)- disc protnrni1111 
or clef ert. ( R. 229, 230). Dr. .\I illigan al so test ifo·il 1!1at 
at the time of his examination of .\frs. Pl1illips ,.;]H· <:om 
plained of a se11sory loss to pin prick below Ilic (•lhnw 
on the right side. (R. 21G, 211) arnl lin<l other c·omplai11t' 
that were not eon:-:;isk11t ·with any injur)- to the ('<'l'\i(';t! 
area and he found that she had no ohjeetiYe e\'idem'l' 11f 
any residual injury at all. (R. 233). His exami11a!ioll 
(R. 216-234) reflected that her complaints were psycho-
somatic. (R. 2::34). He also testified that a cenieal "Jlrni11 
ordinarily heals from three weeks to as long ns si\ 
months. (R 2:34). 
She purchased a traction nnit in Pehrnary, 1%3, 
(Exhibit 10) that she claimed (Exhibit 6) she slept in 
at night and sometimes in the daytime. ( R. 12:3, 1 ~.f ). 
She claimed she slept in it enry night. (R.128). Sb« 
put it on in court to show the jury how it looked hut had 
difficulty putting the harness OIL (R. 12.)). 
She testified that the exhibit C'011sistiug of hN trnc-
tion collar, etc., that she uRed at home ·was the origi1uil 
equipment purchased. (R. 2GO). Altl1ough slie slept in it 
every night, it appt•are<l llC'\\' arnl little useu. 
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,\,_ i11dieakd ill apprllant's brief on page 4 medical 
!1ilh i11 t lH· amount of $-110.34 had heen incuned by plain-
tiff up to th<' time of the' second accident and plaintiff 
l1:1d ;111 o\"Prnll claim of $1,:327.79 for special damages as 
>i·l l'ortli in Instrnction Xo. 7 (R. 37). This was all 
111,.ilil·;tl bills, thc•n• !wing no claim for automobile dam-
:1~·('>' in tl1P complaint. (R.::l). 
l'lai11t iff intrndm·ed i11to rYidence Exhibits 4, 3 and 
I '" l1i<·li wc•n• l1ospital hills. J1~xhihit No. 4 eovered the 
11•·1!()d ol' .J;1111w r.Y 20, 1%3, to Jaunary 27, 1963, and 
Lxl1il1it ?\o. 7 tlH· hospital hill for the hospitalizatio11 of 
~~1·ptc·rnliPr, l~Hiri. Exhibit .) is an out-patient bill for 
1l1:-1npy tn·HtmPn(s comm(•11ei11g in April, 1963, arnl 
:11·111;ill:; !1;1.-; 110 rd'c·rP11ce 011 it \Yith respect to Blue 
1 '111.~o-; nwkillµ: any pll!·nw11t thercou as r1o the othc•r brn 
f•\l1ihd "· 
( 
1
01111-;<·I for plaintiff snlimittecl two requested i11-
c-' 111d i"1,s 011 the SL'l'Ollll cla!· of thc trial whieh arc 1rnm-
i.1'1 r·d ~l ;rnd 10 ( H. :J:J, :JI) \\·hich the eourt refused to 
·~11" < l11 ]Jlllilltii'f ·,., motion for a new trial or in the 
«ll<·111;tti"<' for llll ac1llitur .Judge l\e>lson at time of argu-
111"11! ,.,t;it<•d lie ma!· han• pc,.;sihly be>en in enor in re-
!'ll;.;i1w to o·in· a11 instruction as rec1ueskd and that he ,-, M 
1• :i." going to gi,·<· an additur of $700.00 to take care of 
Iii, !':1il11n· ill tlte e'.·<·11t it was error for him not to gi,·e 
-111·!1 ;111 instnwtio11 a11tl this \\'a,.;, therefore, done. (R. 83-
i'-") 
l1'rom the <.:onrt 's refusal to grant a new trial the 
11l;1i1itifl' lws appl'aled. 
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POINT I. 
THE COURT DID NOT ERR IN FAILING 
TO INSTRUCT THE JURY THAT THEY 
\VERE NOT TO CONSIDER MEDICAL OR 
HOSPITAL BENEFITS PAID BY BLUE 
CROSS~LUE SHIELD OR ANY OTHER 
THIRD PARTY. 
Respondent recognizes and accepts the well srttle<l 
rule of law that the amount recoverable by an injured 
person in a personal injury case is not decreased li:v t11c 
fact that the injured party has been \\·holly or partl: 
indemnified for the loss by lH'Oceeds from the injun·d 
person's accident insurance. The question in the ca~e 
at bar is whether under the particular facts of this ca~c 
the plaintiff was prejudiced by the court's failure to 
give an instruction as requested by the plaintiff and 
whether or not the prejudice, if any, was corrt>ct <•cl liy 
the court's grant of an a<lditur to the jn<lgrnc11t of the 
plaintiff. 
In the first instance it was the plai11tiff and not the 
defendant who introduced into evidence the particular 
exhibits bearing information that Blue Cross \1·as 
paying part of the medical bills. Counsel for <lefrrnlmit 
never did argue or mention in argument that auy of the 
medical bills had been paid by insurance and that tl1ry 
were, therefore, not allowable for that reason. As a 
matter of fact, defendant's eounsel argued t1int thl' 
plaintiff had substantially, if not fully, n~eo\·crrd from 
the effects of the firnt af'eide11t when the second aeeiLknt 
6 
\'l'<'lllTl'd hecau:-;e although the doctor requested she see 
him ill a week, she failed to do so and also did not com-
rne11cc physical therapy as he recommended when she 
\1as relcase(l from the hospital in January, 1963. Not 
until after the seconll accident did she commence physical 
tlll'rnpy. One of the exhibits hearing information per-
tai11ing to payme11t hy Blue Cross was the hospital bill 
of tl1<• .Ja11uary 20-27, HJG3, hospitalization. (Exhibit 4). 
Tlw <·ourt had clirecte(l liability against defendant and 
ill't'eudm1t argued that this is one of the hills that plain-
tift \\ ns l'ntitlPd to recover. As defe11dant recalls, coun-
~el fo1· plaiHtiff argued the fact that though some of 
tii<' liills ll<Hl het•n paid for by insurance plaintiff was 
-;till PlltitlPd to reeover them and the court advised him 
Ii(· could S\J argue. Defcmlallt's counsel did not argue 
to t lw eontra ry. 'l'he <'Oll rt likewise gave an instruction 
to the jury that the jur~' could award such special dam-
:u.;<'s as tlwy fouHtl from a prepornlerance of the evidence 
that plailltiff was entitled to, not to exeeed the sum of 
:li\1,:3~7.l~l (R. :~7) so that the jury was instructed to the 
<'ffel'l that payment of the medical expenses by an in-
~11r:i rwe company did not preclude the plaintiff's recov-
' n of tl1('m from the tlefenclant. 
It i:-; the• (lefemlant's belief that the jury heliend 
1 >r. :\I illigmi who testified that ::\Irs. Phillips did not 
liav<' ally resi<lunl injury arnl that her complaints were 
l'·">·c·liosomatic or functional. (R. 222). Although l\Irs. 
I 'l1i11 i pR testifie<l slw was still luffi11g difficulty and in 
Lil'! wa:-; still nsi11g a harness at home for traction treat-
1n<'11 ts, ,..,lie showed HO evidence in her actions in court 
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that she had any disalJility whaten'r, and the jm~· Ji:id 
an opportunity to ohsen·e her actions as did tht· trial 
judge. Sht' also elaim0d she used the trartion drvit·i· 
and had been eYery night since she s0enre<1 it al\(l 
that ]~xhibit G, which was withdnnn1, ·was the origi11al 
t'quipment she purchasc·d on February 2, JDG.). (R. 2fi0). 
Howen_•1" the jlll")" arn1 the court had an opportn11ity t11 
see that the actual harness \Yhich fit u11der the plaintiff', 
ehin aml arouml her face was little worn all<1 looked 
quite ne\Y. This was also pointed out to the Jmr 111 
t1efenc1ant 's argument. 
Sht' testified that the secorn1 accident was a m111or 
acci<le11t, hut it mrn.;t haYe been a fairly good hang hl' 
cause she said although she didn't feel any paiu iu lier 
neck at the time of the accic1e11t she did feel auger for 
hitti11g the pole lwcause she kne\\· she was goi11g to he 
kaset1 11)· her lrnslrnrnl and a fe,\- friemls lJc'c·anse then· 
were a few people ,\"110 knew it lrnppeHed. (R. 14-8). Tl' 
111e)· knew it happe11ed at the time of the aceidl'llt, tl1e~· 
must han' st'ell or heard it nnd it must luwe ht•('11 of 
f'nfficie11t sen'rit~· to clrmY attentio11 to it. 
These aml other facts aYailahle to the court aml 
jury during the course of tht' trial Wl're prnper matter.' 
for the jury as \Yell as the court to consider in dcter-
mini1w who and \\·hat to lwlit'\'e aml the weight to 111· ,-, 
giYc11 the eYidcuce i11trodnct•c1. The jury was crrtainly 
justified in making t11e fo1di11g it did with respect to 
the tlarnages. 
Dr. :.Iilligm1 testified tliat li<>r complaints \\·ere 
psychosomatie or functiowd mid that an injury \\'hicli 
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,]1r• <l]l]lill'<'Idly had arisillg 011t of the first aeeident \\·ould 
111'<linaril>· heal withi11 a few weeks up to six months. 
TlH· j11r:-· was 110t hound )J,· miv one wib1esses' testimonv .. .. - .. 
:111d rnight wry well luffe found that i11 addition to the 
hilb i ncmTed up to the time of the seeond aeci<kn t only 
<1 .~mall part of th<' adcliti01ial hills were 11eeessary or 
11·11nired for the> plaintiff. 
I 11 the• f:crsfrk case>, 218 P.2<l 383 and Hidc11botfom 
1· .! ,. 11JJl'so11, :lOO P .2c1 G89, cited by the plaintiff the trial 
r1111rt c•rrorn•onsl~· allrrn·ed clcfenclant 's counsel to elicit 
i111m tl1e plailltiff tliat tlw plaintiff's medical hills had 
li1·1·11 p;1id in part 1>>· 1ilaintiff 's i11sunmce company ancl 
it w;1s tli<>n that the court in each insta11ce advised the 
.i111 :-· tl1at it sl10uhl not take~ into consideration that fact 
11 !1(•11 ;nrnnli11g plaintiff damages. In the case at har the 
plai11tiff was the onP ,,·ho intrnclucC'd into evidence the 
rw·di('al hills haYi11g the insurance i11formation on them. 
Tli<· <·ns<•s are distingnishahle from that standpoint and 
;h lias preYiously been srt forth, the court did advise 
flit• jmors that they could award up to the sum of 
~l ,:l~/./!I in speeial damages. 
lfrspomlent eontemls that if there was any error 
in 1 l1v 1 rial judge's failure to gi,·e plaintiff's instruction 
011 tlie right of plaintiff to reconr the medical hills 
dt•:.:pite the fact some of them had lwen paid by an 
i11;;ura11<'<' C'Oill])aJIY it was harmless error and did not . ' 
;il'f<·«t the snhsta11tial rights of the parties. Under Rule 
fil, ll .H.C'.J>., tl1e court should disregard any error or 
dPf('(·j i11 the prncP<>dings which does not affect the sub-
"til1dial rights of the iiarties. A n•fusal to giYe an in-
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structio11 cannot he the basis fol' re\·ersal unless 11i
1
• 
jury was insufficie11tly advised of the issue the~- we 11 
to d(•termine, or it appears that they would hm·(· lit·<·ii 
confused or misled to the prejudice of the person com-
plaining then'of. (/11 Re Rfrliarrls Estate, ;) P.:2d ]IHi, 
297 P.2cl 542, 54;)). The jnry was 11ot misled beC'al!SC' tl1v 
court instrurted them in the instrndion on clamagC's tlwt 
tlwy could fintl the full amouut of the special damage:;; 
demamled by the plai11tiff, plaintiff's counsel argnctl 
that they should so find and that iusurance payrnP11!:; 
<lid not affect the plaintiff's right of reeonry anc1 (k-
fenclant 's counsel made no mc·Htion of irnrnrance liay-
ments i11 argumrnt but in fact arguell that one of tl1I' 
bills paid by an insurance carrier "·as one of thosP rc-
co\·erable umler the coul't 's dil'ection of Jin liility hy tlw 
plaintiff. 
Plaiutiff knew he was going to introduce the medieal 
bills hearing the information pertaining to irnmra11cc all(! 
could have had the insurance information elimi11atetl ll\ 
coYering the same over arnl making a uew pl1otocor»·· 
The fact that the j my ga n lier $:-i00.00 in mr'dieal 
bills is an indication tliat the jur~- "·as satisfied that 
plaintiff \ms sulistantially recO\'Necl from the first aeei-
clc'nt at the time the seeornl 01w oecmTecl. 
POIK'l1 11. 
'l'HERE '\\!AS A BAS IR TK E1ACT FOR 'l'Hl1~ 
JURY 'fO HA VE l01JTURN 11~D A VERIHC'r 
FOR $300.00 AS RPECL\L DA'.\lAGER AND 
SUCH A Fl:NDIN"O DID XOT JH~\IOK-
10 
srrRATE THA'J' THE .JURY FAILED TO 
< 'ONSIDER THE EVIDENCE OR -WAS 
MO'I'TVATED BY P ASSIGN, BIAS OR 
l'lU~.JUDICE. 
'rl1rrc was 110 proof ma<le or attempted to be made 
as tu tliL' amomit paid by Blue Cross or Blue Shield. The 
jury lu1<l Ho way to determine that which was paid by 
the insurance company and that which was paid indi-
1 idnally. V{hile thC' jury may not have been able to 
:1 rri H' at a figure of $.)00.00 by adding the totals of any 
particular group of hills together as presented, the jury 
1rn." 1111t required to fill(} that all of the services on any 
p<1rticular hill \rn;; required as a result of the first acci-
d1·11t or tliP secornl accident. As was stated in the case 
of Uersirk v. Sliilli11g, C'itecl hy appellant's counsel, supra, 
'· Tl1r ju r~· was Hot hound hy the doctors' evaluation and 
11r(·L~ssity for their serYices." The jury had a problem 
rldcrmining the extent of the medical services reasonably 
r1•quin•d a;; a re;;ult of each accidellt. Doctors Monnahan 
:111'1 ( 'lia1mrnn wC're the only ones appearing to testify 
for tl1P plaintiff. The therapist did not testify nor did 
llr. Parkrr. It is within the jury's province to determine 
ll'hat spn·icC's \Yere reasonably required and the amount 
tli('n•of. The jury \nlS not bound to find that either the 
Hum of $410.34 or $1,291.~9 was the only sum recoverable 
for special damages. 
'l'lic <1uestion as to the amount of damages is a ques-
tion of fad. In the first instance it is for the jury to 
fix the amount of damages and :,;econdly for the trial 
.indg<> on a motion for a new trial to pass on the question 
11f adt>quaey. The appellate court has not seen or heard 
11 
the witnesses and has no po\n'r to pass upon their errdi 
bilit:·. Normally the appellak court has 110 powpr trr 
interfere exc<'pt when the farts before it suggest pnssio11 , 
prejudice or corruption upon part of the jun·, or wlH•rr· 
the uncontradicted evidonce dC'morn;trates that the a\\'uril 
is insufficient as a matter of la\\'. fo determining wl1etlwr 
there has lwcn an abuse of discretion, the fads 011 the 
issue of damage• most f;worahle to respondent mn~t he 
considered. Oersick Y. Sliilling, supra. 
The trial eourt has passed npo11 the question ill ai1;· 
en:ut and ga\·e the plaintiff an aclditur to cover am 
possible• error \\·hich ma:· haYe been made. 
COKCLUSIOK 
Respondent respectfully urges the court to fle11.\· tl11· 
nppcal of appellant for a new trial on the ground that 
there was no error in the first instance. That if tltl'l'P 
was auy error the trial conrt eorrcdcd it by gi\·i11g thr· 
plaintiff an additur. 
Respectful!;· suhmittcd, 
STROKG & HANNI 
B:· LA ·wHEKCI~ L. SUMl\IERHA YS 
60-l: Boston Building 
Salt Lake City, Utah 
Attorneys for Defendant 
anrl Resz)()11de11t 
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